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A Bmmû 1m ef itonuli’ Per» 
OntaffM.

Tier» Is •*■ Wjffood eloty circulating 
M«.** Il is this : The «toward of the Duke 
«I ■ Mgim à» 0«ne« notice that he 
was sheet to quit hi« service ; he «M an old, 
faithful, and treated «errant ; and the Duke, 
regretting hi* determination, requested him. 
altooetsea favour, to escort the Duchess and 
(amity from London to the country seat, 
elating that he would feel more satisfied, as he 
hiatonf was detained in town, if he knew the 
* old, trusted^ and faithful ” servant superin
tended the.removal of hie household. The

. ■ _ ff—andfsithfnl’i. rtrir-me^ W
rrert pritje to find |uch confidence placed in 
him, burantored to remind his Grace that 

1 he leave London to-raerrow (the last 
t his service,) bis Grace's affairs would 

—as tt was the day en which the quarter 
ly bille were invariably paid ; and as he had 
been in the habit, for many yeans, of check- 
s6g aad Recharging them, h would be better 
to postpone tbejooraey to the country for 
one or two days. Hie Grace did not see it— 
gave the “old, tried, and faithful ” hta final 
instructions, stating the payments might as 
teintant over as the journey. The “ old, 
triedt Cud faithfiil ” depat ted on Ml unwel- 
com4 errand. The following rflffuing h e 
Grace collected his tradesman's bills, and, 
for the novelty of the thing, determined to

B» round and discharge the accounts himself.
e sailed on tradesman No. 1—announced 

the object of his visit—-wasjtery cordially 
received, and congratulated (to his no small 
astonishment) on the excellent situation he 
had got in his own service, as successor to 
the “ old, tried, aad faithful.” A receipl 
was given him for his master, the Duke, and 
a ten-pound note for himself, as being the 
supposed fertunate successor of the “old 
tried, and faithful.*' His Grace was aston
ished, but preserved his incognito, and con
tinued his rounds calling on tradesmen No. 
2, 3—up, indeed to No. 8. When he re 
turned home he found himself with eighty 
pounds in his pocket, and at once divineii 
now the “old, tried, and faithful” could 
retire with a handsome competency, and why 
that worthy and invaluable servitor would 
bate preferred remaining *• to check and 
nettle " the tradesmen’s- quarterly accounts

Tht First lastaise of the I'm 
of Paper Money.

In the year 1483, the Spanish castle of Al
hambra was besieged by a powerful force of 
Moors. This fortress was situated near the 
beautiful flowing Kenil, within a few leagues 
•f Grenada, Ihs capital of the Moorish do- 
mirnonc; and nearer still, were other warlike 
cities of that people. Nestled in-the lap of 
wild and rugged mountains, in the heart of 
an enemy's country ; surrounded by numerous 
active and deadly foes, it was critically situ
ated, and required a shrewd and experienced 
commander, fertile and prompt in expedients 
to maintain it.

Muly Abul Hassan, the Moorish king, 
reused at last by the clamors of the people, 
sent forth powerful troops of horse to protect 
the country, and came with a vast force in 
formidable squadrons, and settled down 
around the gales of Alhambra. It was impos
sible for the Spaniards to sally forth. Time 
wore away. Confined in the castle, with no 
opportunity of obtaining supplies, the gallant 
defenders suffered many privations. But the 
Count of Tsndilla was fertile jn expedients, 
and often displayed great ingenuity and tact 
in hie plans.

At one time this noble cavalier was desti
tute of gold^md silver, and could not pay his 

I their wages. They murmured greatly 
6 they had not the means of purchasing 

necessary articles from the people of the cita
del. Tbs chief could not afford to lose the 
favor of hie soldiers, nor must he embarrass 
or discourage them. What then should be 
def He took small pieces of paper, and, in
scribing on them various earns, large aud 
small, signed them with his own hand and 
name. He gave these to his soldiers * in ear 
nest of their pav.' He also issued a proclama
tion ordering the people pf Alhambra to re
ceive and credit these papers for the full amount 
inscribed upon them, ‘ promising to redeem 
them tit some future time with silver and gold, 
and threatening severe punishment to those 
who éhould refuse.’ The people having full 
eoafideuce in the Count, received them with

injunction that hie orders should be exeeeted 
before eleven the following day. This had 
the desired effect of intimidating the belly, 
who left Paris the following morning, and 
never more was heard or seen in public,

A Ccriocs Riddle.—The following cari
ous riddle was published by a Boston paper, 
at the request of a subscriber, in whose pos
session ithrl been fora long time, but unsol
ved:—

Himself he stood beside himself,
And looked into the sea,

And in himself he saw himself,
And wondered mightily.

AiidwhctiMmefclVtritbitt hiielfi
Did see timself go round, 

into himself he threw himself,
And m himself was drowned.

Now if it had not been himself,
But any beast beside 

Himself, he mighthave left himself,
■ . /> Nor in.himself have died.

The answer is—“ A Neddy ” and “ An 
Eddy.”

AcxxeWLKuoED.—Mr. D. Thumton, United 
States Counsul in this city, hus just received a 
letter troro Mr. \Y\ Hunter, Acting Secretary 
of State at Washington, in wl icli the writer 
says 4 You are requested to convey the 
sentiments of the Government to tlm officers 
of such public meetings in Canada as have 
expressed their feeing of sympathy and 
brotherhood.’ This was of course in reply to 
the despacthes of sympathy forwarded to the 
Department of Stale by Mr. Thurston from 
the people of Western Canada.—<il»be.

Bcaixca* I*kompiiri'iic.—In the Washing 
ton Chronicle of the 25th April will be found 
the following advertisement : —

“ Wanted.—Some enterprising man to buy 
the funeral car used on the occasion of the 
burial of the late President Lincoln. Address 
box 836, post-office.”

This indecent haste to dispose of the fune
ral car before the remains ot Mr. Lincoln ure 
finally disposed of, seems humiliating.

DiiKAori l Pcxishmext.—A leiter in the 
Levant Herald, dated Tunis, March 15, says : 
—Two days ago Sidi Rustam, who js in com
mander of one of the camps now out collect
ing the fines imposed on the lately revolted 
districts, Rent in 250 prisoners. The Bey’s 
first impulse was tobehead the whole, but the 
Khasnadar interfered and obtained the a man, 
on the rather severe terras, however,of 180 of 
the wretches receiving 500 blows of the 
* stick ’ each, and the remaining seventy 
1,000 each. This irieasure of cruelty has had 
a bad effect* and is in every way to be regrett
ed.”

FARM for SALE.
PR SALE. East half of Lot No. 17, con. S 

Township of WAWANOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term* liberal. Apply to ihc 
Executors ofthe Estate of the late Wm. Harris, 
Duugauuon P. 0.
Dungaunmi, O^». In*. 1*64. w37-tf

TAKE NOTICE !
KIRK HAS OPENED AGAIN.

SijtsM 6raid Read, Stasis;. GODERICH FANNING MILL

TAILORING
——: THE SUBSCRIBER

BEGS to inform his old friends and the public generally that he has 
RE-OPENED in

BLOCK
Returns his most sincere thanks

lor the very flattering encouragement he ha» 
receivedttince he commenced business in <rotle- 
rich, not Iwmg able to execute over, one-hall o 
the orders brought to him la*t season; having 

now secured facihtieafor

Carrying or Business Extensively
anti employing none tmi first-class tra<!e*m<
Anda* D. A. believes his experience as Cutter 
second to none in tiie Province, Havingcttrried on 
business extensively a ml successfully in Hamilton, 
principally tirst-elass customers.and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal Kslâblishnien s in 
Ediiilmrirh, Scotland, he fearlessly state* to a
■liKiruing |-ubiit that &c.,"will be .old i-lipap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce.
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE As *lc intends to devote his attention principally to the rectifying of

Next door to Mr. BUTLER’S 300K-ST0UE, where everything in

at hi* estaklishmentequai toth* best Establish* 
mont in Toronto or Montreal.

Codench.Uci.36 8t>3 awl7w40.lv

To Rent or Lease.
LOTS five and six in the First Concession, 

township of Cqlborne, W. D-, about two 
miles from Goderich. Apply to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse at.. Goderich. 

December 5th, 1864. w45tf

WHISKIES OF AIL KINDS,
Thereby enabling him to sell at

FOR SALE.
Distillery Prices !

ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Road, Hay.

LAND I

This paper, based on integrity and faith, 
as—e an equivalent for gold and silver ; 
and paper money originating in necessity, has 
besoms a great public convenience.

•Ills but just to add,’ says Washington 
Irving, from whose 4 Conquest of Grenada ’ 
these facto have been condensed, * that the 
Coeat de Tendilla redeemed his promises, 
tike a royal knight ; this is the first instance 
•a record of paper money, which has since 
inundated the civilized world with unbounded 
opulence.’

What is to is Don*?—The api 
fact that a very large proportion ot those 
elected to legislative and municipal stations 
habitually make merchandise of the public 
rights and interests committed to their charge 
is not divested ot its peril by adjurations to 
■Hence nor by affectations of ignorance. 
Whether we speak or forbear, the crime, the 
shame, the danger, remain. «There is ao 
blatant secessionist, no impudent rebel, who 
is this day a more decided, more culpable

Kblic enemy than the legislator who markets 
i vote, the lobbyist who acts as his broker, 

or the speculator in claims, contracte, public 
works, or franchises, who is the ultimate 
purchaser. Not till the brand ot Gain is 
burnt into the forehead of each of these, and 
until they shall be hunted through the streets 
like mad dogs, will there be aey adequate 
security for private property or public. And 
to this consummation all good citizens must 
actively contribute. We are assured by those 
who bad means of knowing, that at least 
two-thirds of the members of our late Assem
bly had votes to sell—did not wait nor need 
to be tempted, bat were on the lookout for 
bribes. If a bill was brought to their notice, 
they asked if there was “ any money in it ” 
—that is, whether there were persons who 
could afford to pay to have it passed or de
feated. If there were, the next question in 
order was “ How much then followed 
the application of a divisor. And, as 65 yeas 
are required to pass a bill in tliat House, the 
cynic will be amused, while the honest man 
■Mist be grieved, on noting how many bills 
ot consequence were passed by 65 to 70 
veto*.-A. Y. Paper.

Ccrosity.—A person of an observing turn 
o f mind, if he has ridden through a country 
town, bus nqticed how curious yonnjrsters 
along the rout will till the windows with their 
unxiuus faces, in order to net a glimpse of all

Eassers-by. A Yankee drove up in front of a 
oese one day, and seeing all hqnds and the 

cook staring from the windows, got off from 
his cart, and the following, dialogue took 
place with the man of the house :

Jonathan—Has there been a fuueral here 
lately.

Man of the house—No, Why.
Jonathan—I saw there was one pane of 

glass that didn’t have a head in it.
Man of" the house—You leave blasted 

quick, or there will be a funeral.

has been propoaeti in England to 
form a society, whose object shall be a grand 
exploration of the Holy Lund by a body of 
archaeologists and scientific savons, with per
fect command ot funds and time, and with 
all possible appliances and facilities, for the 
purpose of producing a report on Palestine 
which may be accepted hy all parties as a 
trustworthy and thoroughly satisfactory docu
ment. The. intention is to ascertain the 
exact site of important scripture localities, 
obtain information with regard to disputed 
portions of the sacred record, and the means 
of illustrating the various passages occasion
ing difficulty in their interpretation. A num
ber of leading ecclesiastics, noblemen, and 
gentlemen have consented to join (be com
mittee who are considering the enterprise.

ISAAC FREDRICK
hbmovbd

TO F* WTSCHES’ OLD STAND.

Maxims for Hesbandi.

\ Rrsolve in the morning to be patient and 
•cheerful during the day. Laugh heartily 
au finding all the buttons dff your shirt— 
as usual. Say, merrily, 4 Boys will be boys,’ 
when you discover that the children bave 
emptied the contents of the water jug into 
your boots. On gashing your chin with a 
razor, remember that beauty is but skin 
deep ; and in order to divert your thoughts 
from the pain, recite a speech from Hamlet, 
or indulge in one of the harmonies of your 
native land. If breakfast is not ready for 
you, chuckle and grin pleasantly at the 
menials ; remember that a merry heart is a 
continual feast ; and go" to your daily busi
es* with a pleasant smile.

Fuiviuo Down a Bullt.—A singular inci 
4totf occurred at the Cafe Français in 1816, 
til Ike corner of the Rue Lafitte. A celebra
ted duellist entered, and began insulting all the

Bwho were seated at dinner. He 
of his courage, and declare 1 hie 
dbtofMOtietf to kill a certain M. de F——. 

A goalie man present, disgusted at such brag- 
gtotiatirifneo, quietlj walked up to this fire- 
eater/ htii addressed him this : “ As you are 
•ueh a dangerous custoawr, perhaps you will 

idato see oy being punctual at the 
__ ofthe Bom de Boulogne, near the 
i HaiUot» at mid-way to morrow ; earlier 

wet there, but depend upon my 
- dee tissa with swords aad pistols.”

to demur, saying he did
wUtWF nrbt » .imager h«d to Uk.

SA» eot*»U ef*. de F —— ; le which 
ewtlemee replied : “ I he», doe. to b. 

wee Ise sexioo. to rid •ocw 
mÏmJIow iihe yoeroelf, end wo 
*e before yoe go lo bed lee 
fwWwederUhelowderger
SSrrlhMfe rf^lM* fti

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODBMCH,

Sert door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
SLL KIND» OF •

WATuHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style & Warranted.
AL*0, A GOOD AeWRTMKXT OF

OoldA Plated Je wvlry, Watches,
Clock*. &c , &c e 

Coivitaiitîyon tiami and vvarram<**l io I.» as represented 
l‘noi, money refunded.

God-nt h July YTih. ISM. 1«h3I

80
FIRST - RATE
Terrorensy ,ep.dy to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Goderico.

Goderich, April 30th, 1864. wl4-ti

Dealers therein will do well to give him a call.

Those Indebted to him will Please call and i 
at once, otherwise costs must be incurred

lettle

MARKET SQUARE, Goderich,
J. Y. S, KIRK.

Till March, 1865. bw53

A BY-LAW
To raise by way of Loan the sum of 

Twenty Thousand Dollars for the 
purposes therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the United 
Countiesjof Huron and Bruce has re

solved to Grade, Gravel and improve certain 
Roads and rHighways, with Vne necessary 
Bridges for the same, within the said County 
of Huron.

And whereas the said improvements are 
entirely within the County ot Huron, and the 
expense of making the same is to be defrayed 
by the said County irrespective of the 
County of Bruce, the Loan or Debt will be 
paid by the said County of Huron, and. the 
Rate hereinafter mentioned will be raised 
solely upon the rateable property within the 
said County of Huron : And whereas to 
carry into effect the said re ci fed object \% 
will bo necessary for the said Corporation to 
raise the sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, 
in the manner hereinafter mentioned : And 
whereas it is expedient to define thç respec
tive amounts to be expended on each Line of 
Road intended to be improved, it shall be 
expended as set out in the Schedule at the 
end of this By-Law and forming part of the 
same.

And whereas it will require the sum of 
Three Thousand Two Hundred Dollars to 
be raised annually bv Special Rate for the 
payment of the said Loan or Debt and inter
est as also hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas the amount of tlie whole 
rateable property of the said Municipality 
irrespective of any future increase in the 
same, and irrespective of any income to be 
derived from the temporary investment ofthe 
sinking fund hereinafter mentioned or any 
part thereof, according to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls being for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty four was 
Eight millions Two hundred and Eighty eight 
thousand Six hundred and Ninety-six dollars : 
And whereas tor paying the interest and 
creating an equal annual Sinking Fund for 
paying the said sum of Twenty Thousand
bur ** *

AUCTION SALE
or

C. M. Trueman

IS instructed
Elliott, !» *

bv the proprietor, Mr, John 
ell by Public Auction, on the 

premier», on 
WEDNESDAY,5th JULY, 1865.

Commencing at one o'clock, p. m., that very 
valuable farm, being lot 21, north of Bayfield 
Koac, township of Stanley, iiaii * mile from i-c 
village ol Varna, 6 mile* of Clinton, and 8 ot 
Seatorlh—105 acres, more or les», about bO acre» 
ol which are cleared. On the premie-* are a 
superior frame barn, a log house and a young 
orchard ol about 100 tree», cotnm.ncingtobear.

This farm ia in a fine part of'.he County, on a 
fading gravel road, the soil ot the best quality, 
and only requires lo be seen to be appreciated.

Further particulars can be had on application to 
A. LBFROY, Esq., barrister, Goderich, or to the 
auctioneer. *• .

Terms liberal and will be made known at lime

Goderich, May 1st, 1865. wtflld

Pump Factory I

The subscbirkriif-os to inform
the inhabita.it» of the Counties of Huron 

and Bruce that he is still Manufacturing, and haa 
on hand a number ol bis

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS St PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to his 

MUls. as he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle,- chess, See. Pumps made to order 
and warranted. •

Factory on Nelson tt., Ittwceu Victoria street 
and Cambria Road.

14 Also, agent far the sale of Morgan’s premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which has never yet 
failed to give generalaalislHulion to farmer» who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich- April 22nd, 1?64. 39

DENTISTRY
Dr. P II ELF*.

—ggy SVRrtlC.U. * MECHANICAL 
< MoA Dfmtist, (successor to T. B. Mont- 

'■+Xf~(ir gomery,) Gooertcb, C, W.
Boom, over Mr. F. Jordan’s Drue Store

January I3ih,18ti5. "aw2S-vlv

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OR TO LET.
'I HE UNDERSIGNED offer.for «.l.orlolel 
L tot 20, 12th con,, township of" Bosanquet, 

County of Lambton. The farm consists of

WOOL CARDING !!
JOG- tfc O -

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,

IIHlMiVMl'MnftHelVWVFWVWlVhIWliWlIVIiHelV'MVWWISMISVSllWWWWuV»

fPHE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that Lia new prem 
*• idea ou East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
| will be opened on the first of June, for trans actin'? the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders aud 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
sixty of which are cleared. and situated ne^ a i |0 his establishment, he will be prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent
station ofthe (*. T. Railway. There is. 
DWEt.UXG HOUSE AXI) FRAME 
BARX on the lot.
WELL TiilBEIEED * WATER'D
For particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P. O

Au ust Uth. 1864. w27tl

GODERICH ft CHICAGO.

The Staunch Propeller

NIAGARA!!.
WILL make weestly trips between Goderich 

and Chicago during the season ul naviga-

NEW BOOKS!!
JUVENILE D00ES,

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS,

Ac., kp; Ac.,
In Large Assortments!
Suitable for Holiday Gifts for both old and 

young, just received

AT THE CLINTON BOOK STORE
GEO. LAYÇOCK. 

CLINTON. 19th December, 1861.

LAYCOCK’S

Canadian Farmers' Almanai
(Qr Price Jo ante prr dozen. -CJ

AT THE CLINTON
Book Store 1

The most useful Aim mac tor Farmers tbe,re 
ispnblisbcd. It contains space for memor 
atidums for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable information, such as

Post OfficB Regulations,
STAMP DUTIES,

LISTS OF B1HKS ?

on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 
as formerly, aud particular attention will be paid to those from a distance wishing their “t-

Work Expeditiously Done !
N. B.—While thankful tor the liberal patronage of former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same.

Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRARB'S BLOCK.

Goderich, April 19tfc, 1864
/

THOMAS LOGAN.
»I3

HURON FOUNDRY !

ENGINE-WORKS

RU NCIMAN

Judiciary & Parliamentary Lists.
Every farmer should have one.

GEO. LAYCOCK.
-Clinton, 19th December, t864v {wl9

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

tion in connection with the

Grand Trunk R. R.
FOB PLACES EAST. AND y

Steamer Huron !
For Saginaw, For freight or passage apply

Goderich April »,1W».

G. RUMBALL,
Agent.
wl3f-f

NOTICE.
ALL those mdebtedto VVm. E. CKACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

GAIL AND SETTLE
The same without delay.

Office on Lighthouse St.,
Next to Mr Andrew Donogh's.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

At .
$1Ü5 PER BBRL.
x ‘ A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
*■' 1 CAssorted, at

S2.50 ?ER 100 POUNDS!
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich, December 12nd, *864. ew32-n

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENT
nr ecus or

One Hundred Dollars and upwards.
Apply u>

TOUS» a MOORE,
e Solicitor*.

CBABETS NEW BLOCK.
Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1864. w3S if

I'nitedCounties ot i TiY virtue of a writ 
Huron and Uruce. > JO Fieri Fa<-i.is issued <

'J:o wit : » of Her Majesty’s County
Court «flthe LTuittnl Oountivs .of Huron and Bruve 
and to me dii-eeled against thé lands and tene
ments of William Harr-son, at the suit of Alex
ander tWmht, 1 have seized and laken^ in 
execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said deiendwni m and to lot number nine, in the 
fourteenth vmcesssion, ot the Township ol Car- 
rick, in the County of Bructr ; which lands and 
tenements l shall oiler tor sale at niv office m 
the Court House in the town of GtWerich, on 
Tuesday the Kleventlulay ol •Iuly, next, at t ie 
hour ul Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

JOllX MACBONAi.p.
Shenfl, H. âc B.

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy chenil".
Sheri IT* Ollice, trodenvh, ^

1st April, 1M>5- W10

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countie*of ) T> Y- virtue oî a writ ol 
Huron ami Biuce, > Fieri Facts» resid ie 

To Wit : j issued out of Her Majesty’s
County Court ot the County ol Brant, and to me 
directed aganmt the lauds and _ tenements ot 
Waller lien wick, at the suit ol William Mar in. 
1 have seized and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said détendant in and to 
lot numb -r one in the tenth concession south el 
Huron Itnad in the Township ol Tuékersmith, in 
the County of Huron, which lands and tenements 

X shall oiler tor sale at mv office in t he < our I House 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tii.sdav, the sixth 
dav jf June next, at the hour o: twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
* '* S\eriy,H\B. -

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriil’s Uilice, (roderich, (

^7th Jen. IH65. t w5

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAN! S
Unitwl CountiM of i “13Y virti». of « wnl of 
Huron ind Drue, > 1J fieri F.fia, iMlKtl out 

To Wilt S ol Hêr M.jttey’. Cotiniv 
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenement* ol Robert Greer, at the suite of 
Ransom W Adams, Robert l^ech and James 
Perkins, I have Seized and taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest ofthe said defendant 
ia and to lot number five, in the eighth concession 
of the township of Howick, in the County of 
Huron ; whiett lands and tenement* 1 shall oiler 
for sale at my office in the Court House in the 
town of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Eleventh 
dav of July, next, at the hour of Twelve of the

JOHN MACDONALD,
- „ Sheriff II. ^B.

I* April. IMS, ( wlO

CO.,
‘acturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
Circular, Mulay and Sa.sJh Sa w-Mills,

87ÎAM 886ÎBÏS S SSMBS,
TIIll AM H1XG MAClt LM5M,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

CTJXiTIV TORS, OAMO PLOUGHS,
brass Oasting* made, aud. Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
renaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Alwavsen hand, Sogftt Kettles, Wajon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remonc.ative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. • Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce takeu in exchange. 

Goderich. October. 186*. w39

SHERIF*’S SAxJS OF LANDS.
United Counties of I Y) Y virtue of a writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, > IT) Fieri Farias issued out 

To w.t . )of Her Majesty's County 
Court of tu-- Uniied-Counties ol Hii mu" a ml Uru«e 
and to me directed again»» the lands and teoe- 
ments of James Stewart, at the nut ol John V 
Dvtlor and Samuel H. Del lor, 1 have seized and 
taken in Execution all the riebl title and mterv-t 
of die said «leieiidant in and to lot number one in 
the eleventh concession of the Township of Col- 
horne, W. LX. in the County of Huron, which 
lands I shall oflt-r for sale at mV olfiee in the 
Court House in the To.wit of poderirh, on, Ti.es 
day the Twenty-fifth da/ of Ju y next, at the 
hour of twelve ol th<- clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, II. 4* B 

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriil’s Office, Gtxlêrieh. ^

15th Aril. 1865. wJ2

RV GRIST,
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUBDEO,

rpRANSACTS BUSINESS WITH THE
JL Crown Lands and other Government l)e-

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payments which ran he made to the Crowa 
Lands Department in Land Scrip. See card in 
anothercoluinn.

HENRY GRIST,
Quebec.

Goderich». Dae. 4. 166?. •r4.4,*w2?

À GOOI> FAIM
FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
SITUATED on the London Road, adjoining 

the Village of Exeter. On the above 
there is a good

Frame House and Barn !
All new. A good well antfe. a fin** young 
orchard. It will be «old very cheap. The 
land is of the best clay loam anl well tim-

Terms made known on application, if by 
letter pre paid, to Exeter p. o., or ou the 
premises to

a McConnell,
Exeter.

liars and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require an equal annual Special Rate 
of four-tenths of a mill in the Dollar in ad 
dition to all other rates aud taxes to be levied 
in each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,

I. That it shall he lawful for the "Warden 
tor the time being of the said last mentioned 
Corporation.to raise by way of Loan, from 
any person or persons, body or bodies corpo
rate who may be willing to advance the same 
upon the credit of the Debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the Sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars, and to cause the same to be paid into 
the bands of the Treasurer of the United 
Counties aforesaid, for the purposes and with 
the object above recited.

II. That it shall be lawful for the said 
Warden to cause any number of Debentures 
to made for such sums ot money as may be 
required, not less than One Hundred 'Dol
lars each, and that the said Debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal of the said Corpora
tion, and signed by the said Warden.

III. That the said Debentures shall be 
made payable in ten years at furthest, from 
the day hereinafter mentioned for this By 
Law to take effect either in London, in Eng 
land, or some place in Canada to be designat
ed in the said Debentures, and shall have 
attached to them Coupons for the payment

IV. That the said Debentures and Con 
pons shall bè made out in either Sterling 
mon«y or Provincial currency of this Pro 
vinee, at the option of the said Wnrden so 
that the whole amount of said Debentures 
shall , not exceed the before mentioned sum 
of Twenty Thousand Dollars, and they shall 
bear interest at and after the rate of six per 
centum per annum, which interest shall be 
payable on the first day of January and first 
day of July, in each and every year during 
the continuance of the said Debentures at 
the place where the Debentures are made 
.payable.

V. That for the purpose of formiog a 
Sinking Fund for the payment of the said <oun,V 
Debentures and thç interest at the rate afere- 
sahl to become due thereon, an equal special 
rate of four tenths of a mill fn the boiler, 
shall in addition to all other rates and taxes, 
be raised, levied and collected in each year 
solely upon all the rateable property within 
the said County of Huron, during the continu 
mice of said debentures or any of them.

VI. That this By Law shall take effect 
and come into operation upon the Nineteenth

For Sale aUi Bargain.

THAT ..ImM. «nJ digil.ly «nu.lnl prof.it» 
idhe Town ol Oodim-h. trolilm. Ihc Court 

Homo Squire, .ml for eighteen yenr. known ».
•THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time it ha* enjoyed one ot the 
largest portion* of that busine** in the tow u. 
Connected with the hotel is a general More. The 
whole ire built of stone and brick, 47 X37, three
sloriesdiighrand-conimodrotis—ceHars-S-lèel-deep-g- -
Attached to the hotel is a two story frame d welling 
house, outhouse*, ire..

ALSO:—A small farm of excellent land, 
handsomely located one mile from Coderich on 
the Bavfield Road, 30 acres in good stale ol 
cultivation, well fenced, 2i of Which are clear of 
stump*, with a hewn log house 30 X, 20, and a 
cedar log barn 40 X 24, sheds, dtc.,

ALSO:-ln the Village of Port Albert i acre 
with dwelling iiouse and stable». Are., one ot the 
l»est tavern stands in that place, am' hue long 
bjen kept as such.

Terms liberal ; to suit purchaser*. For further 
particulars apply to ,
H . J. B. GORDON, Esq.

or ANDREW DO .NOG II, Proprietor.
N. B.—All those indebted to me. either by note 

•r I took account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save costa.
-Goderich* April 3181*4864. w9 td-

THE following Lands are offered for sale on 
very advantageous tenu» :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

arriage Factory

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE "SVRsnUBEl; wi.hr. to morn thank» 
to the pub'ic tor past favor* received "at their 

hand*, and would beg to intimate that be is deter-, 
mined to sell waggons

cheaper than ever
I will sell you a waggon complete for $55,00 | 

cash,andsll other things in proportion. All work |

Warranted to «Ire Satisfaction.

mews loin is cash at tin or riscwi
»DIH UUICII1

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
------wilts mterest at 6 percent..

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS'.
South 4 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South $ 8 in 1st con., 60 acres,
South J 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South 4 21 in 3d con., 100 acres,*
North 4 20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
North 4 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North 4 23 in 4b con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK !
Lots 2 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GllEYr
o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,

Loto 34 and 35 io « con., 1Q0 acres each,
-• Ix)t8 31 and 32 in b con., lüO acreaeach, _ 

Lot 26 in d con., 09 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acte»,
Luts 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TUltrBERKY 
N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Cii Aiu.Es WiDPERfEsq.yGoderichy 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, T.nq.,
w 43a ‘ Toronto

STORY & DAVIS
\TANt’KA( TUKKR.s AM) DKALEKS IN 
ill St.ive*. I’lough* and VaMing* ul every de- 
ecriptiun. Tin, t’u|»pei and Mieet Iron Ware, at 
the stove Depot, Wul Street, Goderich.

COAL OIL,
t3hf*.ial Oil Lump*. ,V<%,Are, Old Iron, Cop

per, lira», Hags and bheepwkiue taken in ex
change. 4 49

i A

NOTICE.
LL tho*o mdpl.ted to. John II. Whoeldon,

JOHN McPHERSON. I Township of Wawannoah, an absconding 
Goderich, Jan. 9th. 1^65, w»w3? 1 debtor, Ity book account or otherwise, are

_________ __ ; hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise
r. 'r J ‘ than rule Ibis office.Sheriff s Sale of Lands. j juiin Macdonald.

Shérif H. if U.
\ B a***, t
S Fieri Facias lor re*i«lm-. and 2 ,,h 1 eb - 1 4 w5ld

Crodei'icii

United Counties of j 
Huron and Bruce,

To wit : . ».---- ------- -
writ of Fieri Facie* i*.*u«l out of Her Majesty’s )
Couiu y Court ol the Unileil Counties of Huron 
and.Bruce and to me directed sguimti the land* !
and tenements of Milton II. Sin*r and Foster I -■ k -\Tr\T/~t
Hawkins, at the suits of Allen S. Fi«heraml John ' r L A j\ IV fy 
C. Dvtlor, I have seized and taken in execution I 
the following property : all and singular that j 
certain parcel or tract ol land and premises situate, j 
lying and being in the village ot Clinton, in tne 
county of Huron and Province ol Canada .contair- ! 
ng by admeasurement one half acre of land, hr ' 

the same more or le**, I icing composed of town j 
lots number* filty-six and sixiy-five, bounded on 
Mary street. Orange Street and Wellington.street 
in the village ol Clinton, containing together one * 
half acte of land a* af.tresnid together with the I _ ....... ‘
privilege of taking sufllcient water to aupjtly the i TLTAX ING’ COMPLEl l'.D THLIR NEW 
to nr cry on said lot sixty live from the spring or ll Factory, are now prepared to take is order» 
spring* on lot number eighty-luur on the confer ! to any extent. From their lung experience in the

MILL !
Sash, Door, and

$3»3532i>

John McDonald & Co.

day of June, in the year of Our Lord One 
Thousand Eie*ht Hundred ar.d Sixty-Five.

SCHÊÏÏULE
REFERRED TO IN THE FORE

GOING.
Sqven Thousand Dollars to be expended 

qn the Col borné- aiid^i Ashfield Road, cum- 
menciiijj ait A. Allen's TAvern, going North-

Four Thousand Dollars on the Mhil Road, 
Stephen, between I»t3 Ten and Eleven, 
commencing at the London Road;

One.Thousand Dollars on tfye Extension 
ofthe Hay Gravel Ropd.

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars on 
the Seaforth Road, commencing at Days’ 
TaVern, going North to Bel more.
'TwoThousand Four Hundred Dollars on 

the line between the Eighth ut.d Ninth Con- 
cessious of Howick, commencing at Day's

Two Thousand Dollars on (lie Clinton aud 
Windham Road, through Lots Twenty-Three 
and Twenty Four to the Concession Line be
tween the Kigthh and Ninth, and thence 
along said Line to the Side Line between 
Luts Twenty and Twenty One, and thence 
alonjr said Side Line to the Boundary Line ot 
the. County of Rruce within the said County 
of Huron.

til Wellington and (‘range street*, and of conduct- j bmtine**, aud having experienced workmen, and a 
ing such water in pipe* aero.** any m<»st con- j fir*t-claB**et ol machinery, they flatter themselves 
Venice! part of sauf la*t mentioned lot, which j that they van do ae
lands ami tenement* I «hall olll-r lor sale at mv | 
office in, the Court H».iii*e in the town of Goder- 
K-h on Tuesday, the txveniy-thml day ol" May 
next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
. Sheriil if. 4- B.

By S. Pollock» Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl’soffice,.Goderich, / 1

22nd April. 1S64. i w!4 |

Good Worii,
Atany EttaiUthmrnftn CanÉla. Partieahaving 

Work would do wel to

! GODERICH

WAGON * CARRIAGE

wl-tf

NOTICE

I'll E above is a true copy of a proposed By- 
Law to be taken into consideration b? 

the Municipality of the United Counties of 
Huron and Bi uce. at the County Court Room 
in the Town of Goderich m the County of 

ts . Huron on the

Seventh day of June,
■1865, at the hour of three o’clock, in the 
afternoon, at which time and place the mem
bers of the Council are hereby required to 
attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties' Clerk.

County Clerk’s Office, 
iodeGoderich, -22nd Feb.; 1865. 4 td

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
irtmoiHs ; Takes out Patents tor Inventions.— j United Counties of&raft* and takes.chorge of Private Bills during the Huron and Bruce, 

getision, Ace., Sec., 4ce « for Parties residing in To Wit: 
UiPtrCauada. ornleewbore. swloâ

LOGS FOUSd

FOUND an tlie beach of Late Huron,
.bout'omitec from Goderich, on the 15th 

of April Imi, a qutoitilf of Pine Ss* Logs, 
marked 1. P., W. »nd F. The owner i. re
queued to prove properly, pi, expeoM. and 
take them away. If not ctaiméd within one 
mouth from thi. dite the, will b. .old b, 
auction.

RICHARD YOUNG, Jr.
Goderich township, May 5tb, 1865, wl5 4t

Y virtue of a Writ ol 
'Fieri Facias issued out 

. of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Common i lea*, end to me directed against the 
lands sod tenement* of Joseph Gilbert, defen
dant, at the suit of Dame Elizal»eth Bragg and 
John F. .iane1"Flamlin»i, 1 have pcizcd anff taken 
in Execution all thr equiry’‘'6f "',re<fem<)t ion and 
other interest of the defendant m *nd to'the north 
half of town lot number one, on Clarendon street, 
in the village ol Southamuton, in the County ot 
Brüce. Which land* and tenement- 1 shall offer 
lor sale a* my otfii-e in the Court House, in tne 
town ofGederich, on Tuesday, the fourth day of 
July next, at the hour ol twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, ti. 4c Bj 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’a Office, Goderich , i 

27th March I860 (

Military School.

AXODUfab Ib py .

THE*qhs<-riher would annifnmceto t^hé public 
of Huron and Bruce that lie' ha «on lmnd 

and will make to tinier Carriage*, Wagon*, Har
row*. .Ve., which will lie *old cheap Ibrcash-or 
approved creilit. Un hand and fur sale cheap,

CUTTERS and SLEIGHS
JOHN PASSMORK,

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
Ap*ii 1st. 1863. w- w49 6m

SHERIFF’S SALE Of LANDS.
United Couatie* of ) "D Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facia* issued out 

To Wit: J of Her Majesty’s Court ol
Chancery and to me directed against the lands 
and tenement* of Jane Ford. Kdw.ird Atkinson 
John McGumne* rnd William Stanlake, are 
détendent*, al the suit of Mary Ann f* ord Stnr- 
liike hy John Mitchell the younger her next friend, 
i* plaintiff, 1 have «cized «nd taken in execution 
all the right, title and interest el the said d- ii n- 
dan* in and to the south liait of lot number eleven 
m the fourth coneeKsioiwaff the township of 
Stephen*in the eouni^ji^fhcQHi, which land* 
aud tvnemen s 1 shall oiler lor sale ct my' office 
hi the Court House, in the town "ofGoderich on 
Tuesday, the first day of August next, at the hour 
ol twelve ol the clock, noon. .

JOHN MACDONALK
Sheriff H.it B.

By S. Pom.ock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl ’a Ollice, Goderich, (

26th April, I.S65. I w14

Thcrei* also any qaantity ol

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS
31

ALL KINDS ON HAND’
'"hey also offer

To Carpenters & Builders 

LIBERAL DISCOUNTJFOR THEIR WORK.
TERM.S,

Without Distinction trust be CASH.
!T3"ltemembf rihepIacettypMire'À# $td P/am- 

tng Mill.
<lnd. rich.2tith August. 1861. 30

MONEY TO LEND,
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT! 

Some to Invest in Town Property.
J. B. OORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich.. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. sw3 tf

CANDIDATES for commissions 
Service Militia desirous of q

mission to either of jhe Schools _____
I nst fuel ion,, are required to make application 
in writicjr for such purpose, throngb the 
Brigade Major of the division wherein they 
reside.

Applicants most state their age, residence, 
Post office address, and native country, and 
transmit, with their application, a certificate 
from a clergyman or magistrate in the local 
ity where they live as to moral character.

W. POWELL, Lieut.-Col.
D. A. Gen. M., U. C. 

Adjutant General’s Office, )
Quebec, March 4th, 1865. j w7-3m

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
jUnitedOountieaof ) "D Y virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > 1J Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : l of Her Majesty’s County
Court ofthe United Counties of Huron-and Bruce 
and to me directed ncainst the lands and tene
ments of Nesbitt iliggar and George Biggaç, ut 
the suit of Oliver Macklem, John Thomas, 
William Irving, jr.. and James Macklem, I have 
seized and taken in Execution all the right title 
and interest ofthe *aid defendants in and to Lot* 
Number* 118, 113, 114. 115, 116, 117 and
85, in the Village of Bluevale, also that cer*

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER !
FOUSALK

UPON CREDIT
Apply to

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich, Nov.7th. 1864. w41ewl6.

NOTICE.

COl/NTIhS* CLERK’S OFFICE wifi bo ope 
every Wednesday, and for one week elle. 

each meeting ot the f/uunlieVUoupctl. All com 
muaivatioii* fir the Counties* Clerk to be directe 
lo Bayfield Post Office.

PETER ADAMSON,
Gouniles’ Clerk.

Iw2.id

Inode which is bounded on the Rorth side by the 
Rr>er Maitland, on the South side bv the Town 
line between the Township* ol Morris and Turn- 
berry, and on the East aide by the West boundary 
line of Lot 119 to he extended td the Hiver Mflit- 
laod, with nny water privileges which may be 
derived from the Hiver Maitland as far East as 
Clyde street, all in the County of Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements I shall effet lor sale at my 
office in the Court House in the 'town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Thirteenth day of June next 
at the hour ol twelve ol the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, H.fcB

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, ?
2nd March, 1865, fe

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR SALE,

ON favorable terms oLpaymept. The fol
lowing properly, viz: North half of lot 

numt>er 30, on the 15th con. of Goderich, 
township, containing by admeaenreeeui 4ft 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen actes cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Kmburn. one half 
acre ot land, a good farm bouse, shop, sud 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
make» as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either ef the abdre 
places.

James Stanley,
w!2-tf Constance p. s. 1

M

«■


